
Worshipper's PartPriest's PartGod's PartDetailsContentsOffering

Worshipper kills beastsBull, male goat or sheep,
Priest kills birdsdoves, or pigeonsBurnt

NoneSkinAll but skinVoluntary / Free willNo blemishesLev. 1;
Burnt on altarFor atonement; Blood 6:8-13; 7:8

poured out; Parts washed;
All but skin burnt on altar.

Priest offering: nonePriest offering: allOften offered with burnt andFine flour, frankincense,
Burnt on altardrink offerings.Oil, unleavened bread -Grain / Meat

NoneOther offering: all but handfulOther offering: a handfulVoluntary / Free willbaked or pan-fried, salt,Lev. 2;
Holy to be eaten in courtBurnt on altarOne handful burnt except whenfresh grain crushed and6:14-23

of the tabernaclepriests offer then all burnt.fire roasted.
Sweet savor to the Lord.No leaven or honey burnt

All the remainderBreast, shoulder, and 1 breadAll the fatty portionsVoluntary / Free willMale or female of cattle,
portion that were waved andBurnt on altar3 types: vow, voluntary, andsheep, or goats.

Thanksgiving: to be eaten dayheavedIncludes kidneys and liverthanksgivingchoice of breads, even Peace / 
it is offered, any left burntDoes not include fat marbledInvolved a shared mealleavenedFellowship

in the meatWorshipper waves breast toLev. 3;
Vow/voluntary: eaten day of Breast(waved), shoulder andthe Lord.7:11-34

offering and following day any1 portion of bread heaved, Priest heaves shoulder and
left burnt, none eaten on 3rd day.but not kept or burnt.1 portion of bread, burns fat.

MandatoryYoung bull for priest
Blood put on horns of altarYoung bull for nationSin

Priest offering: none; remainsAll fatty partsFor priest blood sprinkled byYoung bull for priest andLev. 4:1-5:13;
to be burnt outside camp.Burnt on altarthe veil 7 times.goat for people on the day 6:24-30;

NoneAll others' offerings: allIncludes kidneys and liverOn day of atonement scapeof atonement16:3-22
the remainderDoes not include fat marbledgoat also involvedMale kid - goat for leader

Eaten in tabernaclein the meatFor sins and purity fromFemale kid for common
uncleanness2 Doves /pigeons for poor

When sin is known.1/10 ephah flour for poorest
Unintentional sinWithout blemishes.

All fatty partsMandatory
NoneAll the remainderBurnt on altarIgnorant sinRamGuilt / 

Eaten in tabernacleIncludes kidneys and livermake amendsWithout blemishes.Tresspass
Does not include fat marbledpay fineRepayment of harmLev. 5:14-6:7;

in the meat20% additional fine7:1-6
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